
5 B  3 b  2 C75 Crisp St
HAMPTON
Cherish the 1920s elegance and 21st-Century transformation of
this fine home, with the bonus of a luxury poolside studio. The
spaciousness is tailormade for families, the blend of old and new
is seamless, and the lush garden setting is magnificent. Come
home to a relaxing lounge with period features and window seat,
appreciate the generous family room with access to the pool and
ultra-private garden, and use the stylish studio as guest
accommodation, a teenage retreat, cabana or large office. Only a
lucky few have owned this beautiful home since it first graced
this sought-after wide street. Now it can be yours, extended to
offer up to five bedrooms over two levels, three bathrooms,
renovated kitchen, dining room, a deck for relaxing by the pool,
and play space. Feature-rich planning incorporates superb
landscaping, two-car garage, large water storage, wine
cupboard, working fireplaces, and north-facing outdoor living.
Prized location within easy reach of many schools, Thomas
Street Reserve and playground, shops and cafes, and Hampton
station.

Sold by Auction $3,201,000
Date Sold Mar 2017
Land 763 SqM

4 B  3 b  2 C16 Jennings St
SANDRINGHAM
Custom designed to create a home of luxury and entertainment,
this spectacular 4 bedroom + study 3.5 bathroom masterpiece
captures panoramic bay views from its rooftop terrace. Superbly
zoned for family living, this incredible home showcases a pivot
entrance door, hotel style downstairs main bedroom (tailor fitted
WIR & palatial marble ensuite), executive study, impressive
lounge, designer stone kitchen with butlers pantry & Miele
appliances including steam oven & coffee machine; north-west
facing open plan entertaining (gas fire), fitted laundry & powder
room. Upstairs features a huge rumpus room, study/retreat, 3 big
bedrooms (BIRs, one with ensuite) and a sublime bathroom. The
lush established gardens feature 2 sun drenched alfresco areas
(mains gas BBQ) overlooking the solar heated 20m approx lap
pool & spa. Beautifully appointed, this premier home provides
hydronic underfloor heating, 2 R/C ducted air conditioning
systems, ducted vacuum, alarm, video intercom, CBus
automation, auto blinds, speakers, data cabling, water tank &
oversized double auto garage. Two blocks from the beach, an
easy walk to Sandringham Village, train, parks & schools.

Sold by Auction $3,600,000
Date Sold Mar 2017
Land 796 SqM

4 B  3 b  2 C53 Bridge St
HAMPTON
Coastal chic, visionary architecture and a beachside address
make for a magnificent Hampton lifestyle. Interior designer's own
home is architect-designed by Michael Roberts and takes indoor-
outdoor innovation to a new level. Spend summers poolside and
in the al fresco room, and love the vast scale and luxury of the
family room and banquette dining area. Design finesse is on
show in the large kitchen, with a servery to outside, a Falcon
dual-fuel range, and a butler's pantry. Four bedrooms and a
study are generous and stylish, and bathrooms feature aged
brass fittings and penny glass and subway tiles. Innovation is
everywhere, with a timber slat ceiling in the wide foyer, walls of
storage, customized joinery, blackbutt floors, beautiful wallpaper
feature walls, large porthole window, and outdoor kitchen and
wall art. Recently featured in Home Beautiful, this spectacular
home has a Portsea vibe and an enviable Hampton address.
Gypsy Village Park is metres from here, the beach and Bayside
Farmers' Market are blocks away, and great shopping and dining
is close by in Hampton Street.

Sold by Auction $3,325,000
Date Sold Feb 2017
Land 627 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 23 Keats Street Sandringham

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $3,390,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,800,000    House   Suburb: Sandringham
Period - From: 01/12/2016 to 01/03/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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